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ICBOP OF TillS TEAK,

meeting of the

f?e?8 Convention, at

p, Ala., it waa decided to
acreage in cotton, ana

fwing resolution was au- -

l?ed, Thut the Lents t of in-

ns convention, as practical
erowers. ia that the estimates

're being sent ont by thecottcu
,nzes in reference to the crr

iicessive, and it is the b9hef o

convention, based upon pracn
serfation and the beet statistical

II not eipht and a half
million bales.

It ia clear that if the present
j i. i i l icroouuea not excet-- tii'UL auu a

hajf million bales, the price will g
p when that fact is demonstrated

This resolution was introduced by

Gov. Stone, of Mississippi, a wise

man and well poeted. It was adopted

unanimously by representative men

It is to be hoped that the pre-

diction "based upon practical ol.
servation and the beet statistical
information" is correct. But we

fear that their estimate is too low

If so, it can hardly be expected that
the price will be higher this season

lir. H M Niel, a veteran statistician
,'btMew Orleans, believes the crop

' will reach 10,250,000 bales, and

.v giyes the reasoas for his predictions
'

1. There has been no loss of land on

rivers by overflow. 2. No land

planted in cotton has been abandon

ed to weeds, as is .often; the case.

3. There have been good ctands

- from Texas to Virginia. 4. Little

or no damage this year has Jbeen

reported from worms, rust, shed

ding, etc 5. There has been prac
ticallv no frost 6. Texas alone

will make 530,000 more bales than
last year. Concluding, Mr. Neill
eay8 :

'I am, therefore, compelled by my

convictions to adopt this large es- -

mate of the rowtb. Whether

. v an larfrpiv
4 O- -j

any possiuie requirements
of the year from consumption, ,is
question whickonly the future can

33ttle. If pjiees grow very low much
may renuia m tne country, cue any

important advantage would not only

brine it out but encourage continu-

ed ard extended planting, with sti.l
more disastrously low prices anoth? r

year.

Now grip is in the country.

Many a person is wondering wo
lie will have for a pastor and mwy

a preacher is now wondering whe;e

his home will be.

It is now asserted that the late

ia entirely buried. Those peo

ple certainly hang on a long time to

spoilt meat.

Grover Cleveland is the most hated

man and, at the same time, the most

admired man living today.
- o

Fusion fused, the best thing the

Democrats can do is to fuse, fuse

now, with themselves. Pull your

andgather in tfee parts

evWji

ZWan Walser, of Lexington,

chums that he was the cause of the

landslide. "Ilevings !"

The.cotton crop estimate goes np

and the price comes down.
o

Baleigh Observer: "If Vance

id know he was to be succeeded
Ransfa Hir n. RpnnKHr.an ora uce j

Populist, be would turn over in hie

,ve, II sucn a luitig were yuoaiuic.
0

What about Aalai ? No suck a

Waterloo could have followed him.

i A prominent gentleman of Con-- 7

cord,' and a good man too, thinks

the trouble in the last campaign was

Tnm more to the press having quar- -

telledat President Cleveland in the

early part of his term. There may

he much troth in it.
KOLB'S Hie BLUFF.

Ot all the fussy and pestiferous

jUtical frands in the land rteuben F

Clolb, of Alabama, is one 'of the

jaost disgusting.
il latest manifesto shows that he

) either lost what sense he had or

v.mj"' 1 1,3 ff. iHe

there and see that he gets his rights.
Governor Jones probably made a

m istake j n ta ki n g any n once of Holb's
foolish talk, but ia an interview he
says very plainly that he will see

that Wi'.liam C Oates, the duly
elected Governor, is installed in the
ofilca to which he has been called.

Governor Joaes can be relied up-

on to suppress Kolb tnd any mob he

may be ablc'to raise, but we have

no idea that any considerable num-

ber cf rue.n in Alabama will be fools

eocgh to follow Eolb in open dun
arcs of Jw and acthcriry.

Should he, Icwer, coi'ect a

cro-v- and attempt to carry out his

threat to take prpseasion c: the
government there will bo but one
course to pursce, and that, we are

quite certain, will be promptly and

effectually followed.
We do not, however, apprehend

any serious trouble from Kolb. If
ho wants to go through the mockery

of being swern ia as governor, no-

body will object. lie may ifTord

some amusement by ee'ing himself

np ai the rightful executive of

Alabama.

It would be a scene similar to

that Si nc'ao Peaza made ia tbe ex-

ercise of supposed authority, and

the. results would be barin?e?s. If
Eolb attempts any thins beyond such

sn exhibition of himself, he will of

courre be taken in hands by thf
police and chucked in to the cala-

boose. Aiauta Journal.

The "VVcman's Cliiistian
Temperance Union 13 nearly
twenty years old. The fact
that it attains voting pge on

tlia 23d day of December nest
probably inspired President
Frances Willard in her open-

ing address at Cleveland yes
terday when she said, "we
shall always have a double
standard of morals while we

have a double standard of
voting."

Miss Elia Cooney, who
mysterieusly disappeared
from Weedspert, N, Y
about three weeks ago,
returned
able to
what haiSed to her except

a gang cf nc-gro-

captured her and imprisoned
her in a cave. It is supposed
that her mind lias been un-

balanced by reading novels.

Mr. Coff, who ran .?cr lie
corder iuKew York and was
elected sr.eat '.5 cents. An
other man who was running
spert 20 cents and was boaten
but he cheered up when an
other fellow who .spent 14,
980.40 was laid out. Mr. Mor
ton, whose salary as Governor
will be 10,000, he spent 19-79- 0.

A thrifty citizen of Hulms- -

ville, Pa , struck a big bargian
the other day and bought
coffins enough for the whole
family, at an anction sale, at
10 cents apiece. There is one
thing about cofliins, they will
keep, but in thi3 case some oi
the young folk3 may outgrow
them.

General Nelson A Miles
vievery cam

paign against the Indians in
the last 14 years. He is de
scribed as being quick, de
cisive and a stern dicip
linarian; but courteous and
gallant withal. He was bora
in jviassacmsetts mty-iiv- e

years ago.

Tbe Woods Full of 'ia.
A young woman from the treeless

plains of the West had gone to Bos-

ton to a music school on her first
East, and among the first persons
she met at her boarding house was a

youth from Bangor. As their ac-

quaintance ripened she told him of

what had interested her on the jour,
ney.

"Why," she said with an exultant
spirit, "I saw at one place in Penn
sylvania a hundred saw logs in one

pile."
"A hundred ?" he asked, with 8

tinge of a smile.

"That's what they told me. You

Know we don't have sawlogs where 1

come from,"
"Is that so? You ought to come

to Maine once."
'"Do you have them there .

"Do we ?" he replied magnifieent- -

o we? Why, my dear young
ogs grew on trees in Maine,"

she a ;ed in open-eye- d

Vent,
literal fact," he asserted

reiy .Detroit Free Press.

If the 0". S. had aa great a rela- -

as Japan, it would

J
QKOVER 5PEAIF3 HIS ANKLE.

Slip2eil on a Kin.. 1 Eoand Stne
from His Fo .

Washington, Nov. 20. The regu-
lar cabinet meeting did not take
place owiDg to ttu absence of the
President.. V'hen returning to his
home at AVooc:!ey last ev?ninj?, from j
a waii., me 'jfresiai.nt troa on a
sinal" round stone which rolled away
causing tha sprain of one cf his

The sprain was slight, but
because it was sustained by a foot
which had been afflicted with gout,
it waa so painful that walking was
i ot oayy. Irs. Cleveland drove in
this mornicg and informed rrem-be- rs

of tlio cabinet. The President
ia setting along nicoly, but his walk-- ,

ing being sf.iil painful, h- - would
rot trnke the trip.

There are anarchists and cut-

throats ail over the country that
will bo sorry i' is not his neck
broken instead of an ankle sprained

Vscful Pniagi-nphs- .

Make yourself necessary.

Truth i3 stranger than fiction and
more ccarce.

Ceremonies differ, but politeness
is ever the same.

The error of a moment may I
come the sorrow of a life. .

A Wi)man is most a heroine when
sho hr-- her hero by her side.

The alter of. misfortune separates
true f rienduhip from the scum.

Man or woman has no natnn.l
gift more captivating than a sweet
smile.

The competition of vani h
done much to cwcl! many a fund for
cbsriry.

The same woman who laughed at
yen with riches, will smile with you
at poverty.

It is the first step thatcosta; ard
sometimes it costs sojmuch that we

can't afZoid to take a second one.

Fiom absolute penury one
day to enormous wealth the
next is an uncommon revolu-
tion of the wheel of fortnr.e,
but that is wha t happened to
William Atwati r,of Montreal
He was out of work and
without a peuLj in the world,
hungry and aloae, and found
hirnsejf compelled to go to the

rmy Refuge and
and shelter, Tho

orning, alter breaKiast- -

ing on bread and '.vdierjHhe
dragged him'-ii- w warily to the
postofSce, hoping for .what he
knew not, sand found a letttr
whici informed him that his
mother's uncle in Switzerland
had died and left him sole heir
to 1,000,000.

'loin--
, M'nlNOn AcccjtJs

Atlanta, Nov. 20. Tom Ws .ion,
the Populist candidate from the
Tenth Georgia district, has accepted
Keresentpiiye J C Black's oEer to
settle the controversy whether the

Populist or the Democrat was elected
on November 6th last, by trying
the thing over agaiu. Black, in the
returns had 7,000 majority, but the
same counties in the election for
Governor a few; weeks previously,

gave a decided mjjrity for tn
Populist candidate. Mr. Black wi'1

take the commission 89 membeelect
but will resign on the 4th of next
March, when hi3 term commence-- ,
and it ia understood the Governor
will order anew election at which
Black ar.d Watson will be. the only
Candida a.

They'll They're Bnck In Dixie.

Those few of our colored
hallow citizens of the South
who "ase bound tor Liberia, In
Africa, will miss old America
when they gsfc there. Sure,as
preaching they will miss it,
and sigh for it, and cry for it.
We advise them to take their
banjos along to the Dark Con-

tinent. What can they get
there that is better than hoe-cak- e

with 'possum meat?
More melodious than any
songs eyer sung in the torrid
fires of Grand Bassa are those
of the Suwanee by moonlight.

N. Y. Sun.

The Lottery P ident Dead.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 20

Paul Conrad, President of the old
Lousiaina Lottery and the head of
nhat concern since it moved away
from here, died this morning.

Look Ont!

. A cold wave is coming ana if yon
want to keep warm, buy your coal
of Brown & Simmons; they have
the best in the market. Leave your
oruers at Kimmons store and they
will be filled promptly. We also
keep shop coal on hand constantly,
feb3dw - Brown & KiMiiOKS.

London, November Clau-JLc- e,

of Teck. sister of the Duke of Teck
and aunt of the Duchess of York, died
suddenly todky at Or&lz, Austria. The
Duke of feck has cone to Oratz to at-

tend the funeral. Princess Claudine was
bor$ February 11, 1836.

R.?lnced Xn'lroad Rnten.
North Carolina State Fair, colored

Raleigh, N. C. Tickets on Bale

November 12 to 15. incluEive. Limit
November 19, 1894. : 'are for
round trip including one admisson
to fair grounds $5 50.

Wilmington gala week, Wriming--
ton, N. C. Tickets on sale Nov. 26
..onu, i; a ion
Fare for round trip via Goldsboro
$7,80, via Greensboro $7.05.

North Carolina Baptist State con
vention, Charlotte, N. C. Tickets on
sale Pec. 4, 5, 6 and 7th. Limit
Dec. loth 1894. Fare for round trip
$1.05.

North Carolina Annual Confer
ence C. M. E. Chnrch, Apex, N. C.
Tickets on sale to Cary or Ilaleigh,
Nov. 17, 18, 19 and 20. Limit
Nov. 30th, 1894. Fare for round
trip to Cary $6.35, to Raleigh, $6.70.

Western North Carolina Confer
ence M. K Church, South, States
ville, N, C. Tickets on sale Not.
26, 27 and 28. Limit Dec. 4, 1894.
Fare for round trip $2.50.

Meeting Grand Lodge of Masons
(colored), Newberne, N. O. Tickets
on sale to Goldsboro Dec. 9, 10, 11
and 12. Limit, Dec. 20, 1894. Fare
for round trip $8.20.

Annual Conference Methodia
Protestant church, Asheboro, N. C.

Tickets on sale Nov, 19th to 23rd
inclusive. Limit December 1st 1894.
Fare for round trip $4,f .

W. N. C. Conference, A. M. E.
Zion church, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
Tickets on sale Dec. 3rd to 10th in
clusive, limit Dec 13th, 1894. Fare
for round tsip $4,65.

North Carolina Conference M, E.
Church (South), Durham, N. C

ickets on sale Dec. 4, 5 and 6,
limit Dec. 14. 1894. Fare for round

is $5,85.

Concert rtini-Hitn- nlffh
Thureday night at Air. J P Alli

son's the foil swing interesting pro
gramme w;Il be rendered :

Quartette "And the Glory Shone
Around,"-- ! iss Lou Stuart.Mrs Wood- -

house, Messrs Lentz and Keistler.
Piano "Last Hose of Suj aer,'-Maste-

Eobert Young.
Vocal Solo Miss Willie Rich-

mond.
Reading Miss Eddie Marshall.
Vocal Trio "Gather Flowers,'

Messrs Lentz and Keistler and Mrs,
Woodnonse.

Piano "Consolation," Miss Em
ily Gibson.
- Vocal Solo Mr. John Smithdeal

Piano "Grand Russian March,
Miss Mary xoHng.

. Vocal Solo "Say 'Au Revdir,'
But not Goodbye," Mr. A E Lentz.

Piano Duett Misses Agnes Moss
and Emily Gibson.

Vocal Solo "Serenade," Miss
Fannie Eoger3.

Piano "The Cascade" Mies Fan
nie Strieker.

Recitation Mr. Williamson Mor
ris.

Vocal Duett "Ah, Could I Teach
the Nightingale," Misses .Lillie and
Addie Patterson.

Fonr Bis Snceeases.
Having the needed merit to more

than make gaod all the advertising
claimed for them the following fonr
remedies nave reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King'd New Discovery,
for consumption, coughs and colds,
each bottle guaranteed Electric
Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
stomach and kidneys. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, tbe best in the world,
and Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which area perfect pill. All these
remedies . are guaranteed to do just
what is claimed for th.m and the
dealer whose name is attached here
with will be gh?d to tell you more
of them. Sold at Fetzer's Drug
store. -- '

mm m am

Plumbing aud IMpe-FUtiu-

Buildings heated with low
steam, not water ana not

Later closets, bath tubs,! lavatos
ries. vent etors, sinks, sewer pipes,
radiators, boilers, heaters, valves,
pipes and fittings furnished.

All work is dooe on scientific
principles, each as would pass in
spection in our large Jcities :
New York, Philadelphia and Chiv

cago, and t I work is guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

8T Shop on east corner of Main
and Cor bin sheet.

Chapmau & Sattbbf ELD.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTOK MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer.
Good middling .........5 50
Middlings .....5 35
Low middling ..5 12
Stains 4 to 5

PBODTXCB HABEET.

Corrected by O. W Swink. .

Bacon .... 10
Sugar-cure- d nams. 11 to 14
Bulk meats, sides. .. 8 to 9
Beeswax
Butter ......15 to 20
Ohickecd 10 to 20
Corn 60
Egga 12
Lard .....'..IO to 11

Flour '(North Carolina ...1.75
Meal.... .......................70
Oats.. .40
fallow m,......Ztoi

Iv You

Want a

811 PIE TS

of any kind, a Watcb,
Chain, Charm, a Dia-
mond Pin, or a Ring
to put a Secret in, call
on ,

01
Jewelers, Concord, N. C.

COURT NOTICE.
In the Superior) Paux B. Means, Plff
uouit, j3Dar against
rus County. ) . 8. Ootes, Deft.
The defend it above named will

take notice that the plaintiff above
named naa issued a summon . rev
tumable to tbe next term of this
court to be held for tbe county of
Cabarrus, a tbe court house in
Concord, on the 6th Monday before
tbe 1st Monday n March, 1895,
aeainet the defendant above namea
pndthat the plaintiff has applied
for and obtaijd a warrant of at-
tachment, age jib t the pro erty of
the defendant, in said action, re- -
turaao'a at Baid ume and place.

In said action and warrant of at
tachmont the plaintiff above named
claimu that the defendant above
named is indebted to the p'aintiff
the sum of Three Hunt ed and
Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars (375. witr
interest, for leeral at. vice and ser
vices and other considerations renv
dered the defendant. The defend
ant above named is hereby notified
that, unless he appear at said time
and place and plea, answer or
demur to the . plaintiffs complaint,
which will be tiled in the omce ol
the Clerk of this Court witbin the
hrst three days of said te.-m- , the
plaintiff will apply to ttis court for
the relief demanded in the corns
plaint and warrant of attachment is
this action.

This, October the 16th, 1874.
JAS.C. GiBSON,

Clerk Superior Court.

SAXE OF VALUABLE LAND'
By virtue of a deed of trust exe

cuted to me, W H Kerr, by J F Ir
win, on tne rard day or Marcn, ltiand recorded in the office of E9tria
tor of Deeds in and for Cabafrub
County, in Record of Mortgages No
5, pages 282 and 283. 1 will sell io
casb. at the Jourt House door it
Concord, at 1 o'clock, p. m., . on
Monday the 6th day of Novembe:
next, that tract of land situate ir
number one township, said county.
adjoining what are known as the
U H Irwin lands, the O A Alexan
der lands and the Nicholson lands
and containing two hundred , ant
thirty seven acres, more or less, fo
tbe metes and boundaries of whict
reference is made to said recorded
deed of trust. This 29th of Sept.
1894 . VV n Kerr, Trustee.

t By W Q Means, Attorney,
The above sale is postponed until

I o'clock p. m., November 26, 1894,

ADJLNIsTKATOtt'S NOITCE.

' Having qualified as the adminis
trator, with the will annexed, of D
A Sides, deceased, all persons owing
said estate are hereby nonned that
they must make immediate payment
or suit will be brought. And all
persons haying claims against said
estate most present them to the on
dersigned, duly authenticated, oa or
before the 12th day of November,
1895, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

A. W. Moose, Adm'r.
By W. M.SirrrH, Attorney.
This, 29th day of Augost, 1894

ADMINISTP VIOR'S NOTICE,
Havinz Qualified as administrator of

Hn. RuaDn Stowe, deceased, all pe. song
owing said estate are hereby notified that
they mast make immediate payment, or
rait will be brought; nd all persons hav-in-?

claims against said estate mast pr
sent them to the undersigned duly au-

thenticated en or before the 20th day
of .November, 7.395, or this notice will be
pleaded in hue of their recovery.
Nov. 20, 1894. ELAM KINO,

Aaminis.raior.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
The undershrned having been appoint

ed and qualified as adminatratrix cf tbe
estate of Martin A. Lipe, deceased, all
persons indebeted to said estate, must
make prompt payment ; and all persons
holding claims against sa d estate, must
present the same for payment on or be-
fore the 14th day of Novel 'ler, 1895, o.
this notice will be pleaded in bar for theh
recovery. MARTHA M. LIPE,

Administratrix.
This, the 14th of Nov. 1894.

TKUdTEfi'SSNOTICE.

Under a moitgage executed by John
W. Jones and wife, . P. Jones, on tht
5th day of February, 1894, registered In
book No. 7, page 282, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Cabarrus

'
county,

I, astrustea in said mortgage, will sell
on Monday, the 6th day of November,
1894, at the Court Bouse in Concord,
the tract of land adjoining the School
House let, John Johnston, - and others,
being the dower lot of said . P. Jones,
In No. 3 township in said county of Ca-
barrus, containing thirty - (30)
acres mors or less. J. A. RANKIN,

Oct. 0, 1894. Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIUii

Having qualified as the admlnlstralo'
of M rs. Lucy A Dudy deceased, all f

owing said estate are hereby noti-
fied that they mu t make Immediate pay-me- it

or suit will be brought Aw. all
persons having claims against said . es-

tate must present them to the undersign-
ed, duly authenticated, oa or befere the
12th day of Nov. 1895. or this notice wlU
be plead in bar of their recovery. '

: Ia. J. Fott, Adm'r,.
This, 12th day of November, 2894

Admlntetretem Sale.
At the home of the late Lawson

Misenheimer, I will, on Tuesday, the
4th day of December, 1894, sell at
public auction corn, wheat, cotton
seed, farming implemerts, etc, ate.
Terms made known on day of sale.

W.J.iku,
Admins trator. .

This, Not. 1. 1894.

Mr. Adolphus Thiea, wife, and
child, haye gone to Uaile Gold llinel
torbilOcpt, ATtic

v

BAGGING
AND TIES

We are' supplied with a stock
of Baseiao-- . and Ties. We
have- - Bagging Ototh,- - New
Priced.Tiss and seeoadthana
Bagging and Ties. We bought
our atook whea the price y.is
low, and can sell yoc cheaper
than we could Ia3t year, w e.
made a price last year never
before hord of in the history
of the business.

Write us for prices, or call
to see ub when you are ready
to buy.'

If you will send us yout or
ders we promise best atten
tion, as the leweut market
prices. Yours truly,

G. W. PATTERSON,

CONCORD, N. C.

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE !J

KAJfY
' Liyzi

SAVBDl

A. YOUNG WAFU PREVENTED!

A crowd of eager people were
' surging into Smithdeal - &

MorriV. Hardware to see their
fall stock of guns. Each
man proceeded to arm him-
self with a deadly weapon,
bat as the gHns were un-

loaded several accidents were
avoided.
In tbe house of this firm your
life is caief u'ly guarded, (no
loaded gnns unchained and
in the . purchase of .their

. . goods, your money goes fux-h- er

thao ia any other Hard.
' vrare store in he 8tate. If
tou don't believe it, --come

nd see our stock of

HARDWARE,

SADDLES. STOVES.

POINTS, OILS,
' 'ff . . ... . .'. '

.. . :y;

MACHINERY,

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS, --

mRS3UP?LIS
AKpBLDERS.
MATERIAL- -

il eoBiplete, and mast , and
will'-be-. sold .at tde lowest

-- fomfa-Mgnt. also have
aeartaadot Becgies and a
stock ef GUNS At low Tanfl
Pritea, .

CALL AND BE CCNVINCBD,

THE LOWE CO

C ONCOED 2sT. C.

tlllMl'illMff'fli

We are now showing a very handsome line of

Ladies Fine Shoes that we hud made to order,

and we guarantee every pair to wear and- - give

entire satisfaction, or will give another pair for

every bad one.

We will sell them at the extremely low price

of $2,00, $2,50 and $3.00. Look at them before

you buy.

Lf0WS

DOWN WENT MGINTY

)

DOWN WENT THE , 1BICE

OF FURNITURE I

(edBdd oj enojxus smoj

seoud juo . eaq puc epooS
JUO 993 puts O JI8J ?4UOI

9Aq m puB 'eiojaq
iAd acq Ara2.ic aaoai jqSaoq eABq

uojjoo joJaaudMOj aqi
j3joj not 9bui jm saoud an j

YCRKE WADSWORTH

KoIqsoIg and

THE LAKGEST AND STOCK IN STATE

Ifo house in North Carolina

on of the

Try their and

MT. N. ft

w

7,

&

can make lower

got the Stuff

BEST THE

Shelf Goods, Agricultural Implements latest makes,

Wagons, Hacks, Mowers. and Acids.

Prices Quality

NORTH
Carolina

OOLLE&Ee
PLEASANT.

ACADEMIC,

COMMERCIAL,

COLLBGIAT

COURSES.

-O-PENS-

SEPT. 1893.

(d

Retail

possibly prices

They've

ASSOUTED

Buggies, Guanos

Amoie
Equioment.

Superior advantage to. young a.- -

men; Instructions tboruugh and,,
practical; Good brick buildings. w. ..

Elegant
Society Hall.

Beautiful and healthful loca .

on; No malaria Good, board
7 Wholesome discipline. .

Expenses per session of 88
weeks, $103 """r cat?

. logue, addrest

3.D. SHIREY

i


